Cýphêr Titanium Black Optimizer
Step 2
FEATURES
• Step 2 – Oxygenates to Boost Results,
Plateau Breaker
• High DHA, Cosmetic and Natural
Bronzers
• Dark Lotion Color
• Enhanced Skincare and Bronzing

•
•
•
•

Anti-Aging Skincare
CuO2® and TRF™
ATO Inhibitor
Fragrance: Zesty Lime Verbena – Lime,
Coconut & Bergamot

LINE STORY
A true breakthrough in tanning technology that builds dark, never-before-seen color by unlocking the
proteins in essential to the coloration of melanin with D-Cýphêr ™ Complex.
COLOR TECHNOLOGY
Quinque Quintus [55] Bronzer: Multi-dimensional bronzer delivers immediate dark color, stimulates golden,
darker color development.
• ColorCatalyst™ Complex
o Caramel, Henna, Melanin, Black Walnut, Annatto and Colorants to allow
for immediate dark color on the skin, while allowing for dark results to
develop.
o Tyrosine and Melanin Activated Peptide (MAP) help give an added color
boost by stimulating melanin synthesis and the activity of Tyrosinase during
the tanning process for a longer-lasting bronze glow.
o Banana Extract contains dopamine, which is a melanin precursor, and is
known to help increase melanin production in the melanocytes for
amazing color results.
• A decadent dose of DHA with Erythrulose allows for flawless, streak-free coverage
to ensure a gradual, dramatic tan.
D-Cýphêr® Complex: Builds deeper color by unlocking the proteins essential to boosting
the production of melanin for the darkest color possible.
Titanium [22] Complex: Contains distinct ingredients that work with UVA and UVB rays
specifically to obtain maximum tanning benefits. Arugula provides key compounds to the
skin and works with the UVB rays to build deeper color, while Angelica Root and Bitter
Orange work with UVA rays to achieve enhanced better results.
CuO2® and TRF™: Each is an advanced tanning technology with copper and oxygen
promoting ingredients to energize skin for deeper, darker tanning results which gives
amplified color.

SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY
Cell Speak: An age-defying code that supports optimum skin rejuvenation while boosting the skin barrier
integrity allowing for more radiant skin.
Youth Boost: Scientific blend that addresses the signs of aging by working to help reduce the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles, helping improve skin elasticity, and utilizing ultra-ingredients to reveal a youthful
complexion.
Soothing Skincare: Calming combination of natural ingredients provide powerful antioxidants to the skin
which help nourish, soothe, and condition for a smooth tanning canvas.
Cocoa Extract: Helps protect against oxidative damage, helps promote healthier looking skin,
and has a toning effect to skin.
AVAILABLE SIZES
6.8oz Bottle | .5oz Packette
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
This top tier bronzer delivers the best color both immediately and delayed, making this great for those
looking to break tanning plateaus or build instant color for an event.

